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ABSTRACT 

Foreign direct investment (FDI) is a type of inter investment in which an 

entrepreneurwho lives in one country progressively obtains a stake in and a significant 

amount of powerover an enterprise located in a different country. Over the lengthy period, 

foreign directinvestment (FDI) supports economic growth. The accounting information of the 

company isimproved when FDI increases its assets. Money generated by corporations and 

productivityincreases are both increasing. Consuming rates have gone up while personal 

income 

rises.Consumptionincreasesaspercapitaincomerises.Taxrevenuesincreasealongwithgovernme

nt spending. The GDP increases, and subsequent years' GDP tends to increase aswell due to 

a lag impact. Furthermore, investments have a reproductive cycle and over time,gradually 

increase in returns. The best FDI strategy involves picking the important economicsectors 

with the greatest ROI. Corporations are pushed on a greater growth phase by FDI,which 

also boosts the economy. This is emphasized by the ideas of unbalanced and 

importantbalance in development economics. As also, Lilienstein's theory of the least effort is 

correct.Examining the trends and patterns of FDI inflows into India during the past two 

decades isthepaper's main objective. 
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Introduction 

A assume greater of non-debt monetary backing for economic growth is considered 

tobeforeigndirectinvestment(FDI).FDIintoIndiahasgrownprogressivelysincemodernizationand

isasubstantialchunkofforeigncapitalsinceitdeflateslong-termfinancially viable capital in the 

economy and helps, among other things, with technologytransfer, the development of 

strategic sectors, increased innovation, competition, and jobcreation An equity investment in 

an Indian company that is not publicly traded or in 10% ormore of the fully diluted post-issue 

paid-up equity capital of an Indian company that ispubliclytraded is referred to asa"FDI" if 

theinvestoris based outside of India.. 

If an existing investment made in equity instruments of a listed Indian business by a 

personresiding outside of India drops to less than 10% of the firm's post-issue paid-up equity 

capitalonafullydilutedbasis,theinvestmentwillstillbeconsideredforeigndirectinvestment(FDI). 

The term "fully diluted basis" refers to the complete number of shares that would be 

inInadditiontobeingasignificantnon-

debtfinancialresourceforIndia'seconomicdevelopment,Oneoftheprimarydriversofeconomicgro

wthisforeigndirectinvestment 
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(FDI). International firms make investments in India to benefit from the country's 

distinctinvestment benefits, such as tax relief and relatively inexpensive wages. This helps 

Indiaprogressitshavingtocuttechnologiesandcreatejobs,amongotherbenefits.Theseinvestments 

have been arriving into India as a result of the government's beneficent policyregime, thriving 

business climate, rising global viability, and contribution to the economy.circulationof all 

conversion-related potential sources. 

 
EligibleInvestors 

AccordingtotheFDIPolicy,aquasi-entitymayengageinIndia,withtheexceptionof specific 

industries or activities that are prohibited. However, a country's organization thathas a border 

crossing with India, where the beneficial owner of an investment in India islocated, or whose 

citizenry falls under one of those categories can only engage through 

thegovernmentmethod.Additionally,aPakistaninationaloranorganizationregisteredtheremay 

invest in any industry or industry other thandefense, space, atomicenergy, and 

thosethatareoff-limitstoforeigndirectinvestment, butonlythroughthe governmentalchannel. 

Perhaps an NRI or an OCI may participate as long as the subscriptions are paid 

throughconventional banking methods and the Pension Fund Regulatory and Development 

Authority(PFRDA) is in charge of managing the National Pension System. NRIs who reside 

in Nepaland Bhutan, as well as Nepalese and Bhutanese residents, are allowed to invest in the 

capitalof Indian companies on a family reunification basis, as long as the amountof 

considerationfor such an invested capital is paid only by way of inward remittance in free 

foreign currencythroughtraditionalbankingnetworks.TheForeignExchangeManagement(Non-

DebtInstruments) Rules, 2019 Schedule II outlines the policies and rules that must be adhered 

tofor capital invested by Foreign Portfolio Investors (FPI).A business, trust, or partnership 

thatwas formed outside of India and is owned and controlled by NRIs is eligible to invest in 

Indiaunderthespecial dispensation provided under the FDIPolicyforNRIs. 

Indian businesses may raise money in exchange for 

FDI.PartnershipFirm / PrivateCompany 

A Non-Resident Indian (NRI) may invest in the capital of a company or a 

proprietarybusiness inIndia on a non-repatriation basis, provided that: 

 (a) The amount is investedthrough an inward remittance or out of an NRE/FCNR 

(b)NRO account maintained withAuthorizedDealers or Authorized banks. 

(neither the company nor the proprietary concern is involved in the ag/plantation, real 

estate,orprint media industries. 

(c) Investmentsmadeoutsideof Indiaarenoteligibleforrepatriation. 

AccordingtothePFRDAAct'sprovisions,apersonmayinvest.Theaccruedsavings/annuity

will bereturnable. 

Policies ofGovernment 

Owing to high government policies, India has recently become a desirable location 

forFDI. India has created a number of programmers and policies that have aided in 

increasingFDI.TheseprogrammershavestimulatedFDIinvestmentinIndia,particularlyinemergin

g 
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industrieslikedefensemanufacture,realestate,andresearchanddevelopment.Majorgovernmentpr

ogrammersinclude: 

The Indian government expanded FDI by expanding it to 74% via the automatic 

routeand100%via thegovernment route in the defensesector. 

The Foreign Exchange Management Act (FEMA) has been revised by the government 

topermit up to 20% FDI in insurance business LIC via the automatic route. India now 

ranksamong thetop100nationsforeaseofdoingbusiness(EoDB).FDI inflowstoIndiaincreased 

$45.15 billion in 2014–15 and have been steadily rising since. Additionally, total FDI 

inflowincreased by 65.3%, from $266.21 billion in 2007–14 to $440.01 billion in 2014–21, 

and FDIequity inflow rose by 68.6%, from $185.03 billion in 2007–14 to $312.05 billion in 

2014–21.(2014-21). The first four months of FY 2021–22 saw a total FDI inflow of $27.37 

billion intoIndia, a 62% increase over the same period in FY 2020–21 ($16.92 billion). With 

an increaseoverthepreviousyear to $84,835 million, Indiasaw thebiggestyearlyFDIinflows. 

With an increase over the previous year to $84,835 million, India saw the biggest yearly 

FDIinflows. In terms of FDI inflow transfers into India during the fiscal years 2021–22, 

Singapore(27.01%), the USA (17.94%), Mauritius (15.98%), the Netherlands (7.86%), and 

Switzerland(7.31%) emerge as the top 5 nations. Computer Systems & Components 

(24.60%), ServicesIndustry (Fin., Banking, Medical coverage, Non Fin/Business, 

Outsourcing, R&D, 

Courier,Tech.TestingandAnalysis,Other)(12.13%),AutomobileIndustry(11.89%),Trading7.72

%, and Construction(Infrastructure) Activities (5.52%)are the top 5sectors 

receivingthehighestFDIEquityInflowduringFY2021–

22.Karnataka(37.55%),Maharashtra(26.26%), Delhi (13.93%), Tamil Nadu (5.10%), and 

Haryana (4.76%) are the top 5 Statesreceivingthe most FDIequityinflow forFY 2021–22. 

Regulatedareas 

a) Lotterybusinesses,suchasbothpublicandprivatelotteries,internetlotteries,etc.Investment

is not permitted. 

b) b)Bettingandgambling,suchasrestaurants,etc. 

c) (c)Chitfunds 

d) (d)TheNidhiCompany 

e) DirectlytranslatableDevelopment RightsTrading(TDRs) 

f) Thereal estate industryor buildingfarm houses 

Construction of townships, construction of homes or businesses, building of roads 

ortunnels, and Realty Investment Trusts (REITs) registered and regulated by the 

SEBI(REITs)Regulations 2014 arenotconsidered to bepartofthe"propertyindustry." 

g) The production ofcigarettes,cigars,cheroots, cigarillos, and other tobacco 

productsortobaccoalternatives 

h) Projectsorsectorsnotaccessibleto privatesector investment,suchas 

Atomicenergyproductionandrailroadoperations(otherthanpermittedactivitiesmentionedinpara5.

2). 

Workingwithforeigntechnologyinanyform,includinglicensing,patent,andbrandlicensing. 
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Recent Trends of FDI 

Sensex Ends Down but Posts Weekly Gain 

India Trade Deficit Widens Slightly in January 

India Wholesale Inflation Eases to 23-Month Low 

India Passenger Vehicles Sales Rebound 

Indian Rupee Falls to 82.6 

India 10-Year Government Bond Yield Continues to Rise 

India Inflation Rate Rises More than Expected 

India Industrial Output Growth Slows 

India Hikes Rates by 25 bps to 6.5% as Expected 

Indian Private Sector Growth Stays Robust 

 

Challenges 

Despite the clear benefits of FDIs, larger FDIs in India face a number of difficulties, such as: 

India is recognized to have enormous resources, which presents a resource dilemma. There are 

enough of workers and both fixed and working capital are readily available. In addition, some 

resources are either underutilized or untapped.There are also some Political Challenge and the 

political system must assist the foreign investment nations. 

 

Suggestions 

In August 2001, the RBI established a Steering Committee of FDI to make recommendations 

for ways to increase FDI inflows to India as part of the continuous process of liberalizing FDI 

rules. The following were some of the major recommendations made by this steering 

committee: 

1. The Indian government should pass a law promoting foreign direct investment that 

considers and integrates all pertinent factors. 

 

2. States should be pressed to create unique investment legislation designed to hasten 

infrastructure investment. 

3. To expedite the implementation process, the Foreign Investment Promotion Board (FIPB) 

should be given the authority to award initial Central-level registrations and approvals. 

 

4. Administrative and policy clearances should be accelerated by the Foreign Investment 

Implementation Authority (FI1A). 

 

5. For the 10th Plan, specific FDI targets should be established in terms of sectors, as well as 

in terms of pertinent administrative ministries and departments, etc. 

 

Conclusion 

This essay focuses on the theoretical aspects of foreign direct investment (FDI) in India over 

the past ten years, as well as its drivers and necessity in the Indian context. Even throughout 
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the recession, one of the developing nations, India, was able to demonstrate positive GDP 

growth. Comparatively speaking, it has done better than the global GDP's average growth rate. 

In its World Investment Report 2010, UNCTAD stated that India "is anticipated to be among 

the most promising investor-home nations as well as the third highest economy for FDI" if the 

situation continues to improve. India possesses all the necessary elements, including excellent 

infrastructure, viable markets, plenty of labor, access to natural resources, and last but not 

least, sound economic and trade regulations. 
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